
- - Wo sell' our Groceries - cheapdr
"5' r j

han any house in Wilkes county; Be3t GranuUted Sur-fo- ,

JBring us your .cash and ; w taw 10c size good luck powders --7 3.

it. AW L, c " 4c.jprova CjtFFxy 4 Co.,
, . .i i v. i r i i

Cash Grocer. .Otjier things Just as cheap &i
'

N. Wilkesboro. 'Gaffet-- Go.. North Wilbp.ihnto

qual zation, pircct and Indirect.

i. 16.
I BEG ISTSATI09t r-L-ittle Hal, Son of C. Y. Mil-le- r,

has Pneamonia.
r --- A fine new boy arrived Sat
tirday at Mr. J. L. Hempbilis.

Mr. W. A Bullis and wife
visited his brother here the first
of the week.

Davis and Wellborn have
opened their new store Nn' tljie
HubbaTd Store-building- . They
have a nice line of general

Miss Geitnrof Hickbr,!

j.l :it ssJfSo1:?

other kind of Hardware you ncocU
Bet Quality; Best Prices.

DenKKsratSy go aikd voter
and V ilkes is ours. - ?

i Esq. J. M. Mitchell, of States
vilte,"i$ras in towniast week.
. Dr. J. T. BurrruSi'of Jones
ville, was in town Last Friday.

Mr. James ttorri, of Elk
ville, was in town last week. f

The day is' past; - you can't
register now for thte election.

We'll tell you who is beat
fbext isiuejthore'llx.Q Several of
them.... -

Mr. John lTerguson, of
Boomer, is at . the; States ville
hospital for treatment.

People who have failed to
sow wheat this fall can't blame
it to the weatlie. -

Mrs. R, Ni Grarner aix dugb ;
ter, Miss Minnie, of Hunting
Creek, visited at Esq. Bob
StaJeys last week.

"There's .one things oertatu
and two things sure; by this
time, nexi week Ppraebpdy
will be elected and somebody
will ba defeated, right here in
Wilkes. -

The next Legislature will be
ftora cratict than way h t send
Democrats do wn to represen-- s

us 8Qthat they. c.an do som 3

thing for u?
Tbe Call Millrnff Co. have

gotten in all their michinery
and it is being placed, and they
expect to be ready for work
the last of the week.

Mr . J.oh:i - DaJa; who has a
potj-iri- v gntyi D- -t t
nrent at Washington, is lioine
for a fe w days:" H e ca tie dow n
to vote and see his mjtuy friends
her.

TTie Hon. John Rulilo Hen
derson, U. S. Commissioner is
expounding to beat the band
in Wilkes and Sarry this Waek
Let everybody attend so tli-it- '

there'll be no doubt about th -- m
voting the democratic ticket.
i -- Tv re is not a truer N ch
Carolinian nor more bompptent
gentleman in th State than
Hou.-- Theo. F. Kliitz and every
citizen who wants a --clean hon-
est upright man in Concress
who --looks --altJiejttterftt of
W8,peopleyquid votefor him
Flis election , is assured and
why uot old Wilkes' get on the
band wagon and join in shear-
ing the honor of his election.;

It is repor'el. and the author

North Wilkesboro, March ith.

mi
Ipetfeet in u

Our Fall arid-Winte- r

ij vi i ucoi ocicviui uupUr
iarimost attraptive orr

We cordially invite all

visited Mrs. Kinnear last, weeld

Mr. A. L. Somers, of SiateeJ
ville, is here thissweek on busf
in ess.

Mrs; 0. U. Davis and khil
drW, went toJEast Bend, "Thar
sday to visit relatives. ;

Mr. Ueorge w. rotts, o
Winston-Sale- m. H. U. is

;ow workintr for the Croni

--The Ashe revenue politica
operator has goneoer home to
look after the prospects ave
there. N

'

Miss Fannie WellhornJ
who has been visiting in Ashe
county for some time has
returned to Wilkesboro.

Mrs E M. Stevenson, o
Tavlorsville. visited at MrJ
Kinnear's here last week.

This i3 the last issue befor
eleetim WVU giveyju a synop
ai$ of tba result, next welc i
possible.

The struggle will soon be
over and the uervous systems'
of the candidate and the 1

country will get all right again
in a few days.

La wy er Coiiinsy nf Ga , was
here last week representing
Mrs. Viewers isttbgj. W

;Viqfc.ars jii yore ease--- vssr

arrived last Wiedneday, she
is the . defefiJTOitt , in th(
di vorce esUe wru J. WJ f

Have rou gotten your
share of .th) "tlanni boodle
just Atnportcd "from . W ash ing- -

ton? It is here for "you: Caf
at republican beadquarteis

Mr. Zeb Dea-to- wascaLlledl
to MooresvHle T ffisi weelc bya
telegram' announcing the very
serious illness of bis mother.

Later. Mrs. Deatoo-ia-dad- ..

Mrs. Zb dedtnn, writes hei
p.M pie :herw that the operation!
performed on little Ruth was a
success, e,veryway and that
they will 'probably be home
this wek.

The tievenue ring are fig
uti u g on taking Ir fi-gra-m off
ihe ticket and putting J. S

Commissioner tleunerson on
ticket in nis mace vv

bave no 'ruthers." . .,.

S. P. Graves and J. W. &c
'Niell, (JandidiiUs for SolicitorJ
.poke Tuesday to a g:ood sized.
audience. Tbey both made ex
eellent and clean speeches from
tiier different standpoints.

W. 0. Meadows and Son,
'Po Ir Kn bi. relieved the
rnachinsy for their new; roller

UiAW last week, aud are gettind
read v for business. They will

linery goods and prices before purchasinj.
- f Mrs; J. R. COMBS.

;Norti IVilkesboro, Sept.'iOth, f - --
. . ,

White teffUtrnHaS rfill-- Jt On--

'' ' Registration $los0d Saturday
and there U a vory :;nK per
cent of -- white Voters i the
State whd faiieti to rebter.

lit this: codnty nearly-.i- r the
white irplr. regejrfersi1v
so all over, the State t

There is but one .colored nan
in this county rVgis te red d far
as the reports liava : been
recieved and that one is Isaiah
Smith, North Vilkesbtjrov

.& ' prophet is (Mt without
honor save in his own ciixntry,
but we will prophesy ?

1 little any way. i
The State will qo democratic

by fromOO to C0,000 and 1
the Legislature- - will bo rover
whelmingly deniocrato

Klutz will be ehi tof
Congress. ..

Grave will be our Solicit?
The vote in Wilkes iij be

close. , .

It is understood that Mr.
Blackburn will contest : the
election of Mr Klutz in case the
next Congress is republican.
Otherwie e wilt 'retire to
privatelife." . ..

' A- - : ,

If every democrat will do
his duty and vote We can have
the pleasure of celebrating' a
victory in Wilkes.

The rest of news we' gtve
yqu next week

. The rrjsaatlumani ShoirV '

W.i l be Thursday IJo6thi
at Cati atid ft?oats old stoire;
from 3 to 5 in the .alter noon;
7 to 10 at night.

Admission lOcj ; ?!iidren
under .12 5s. The . Judges ar

rs. T; B. Finley, Mrs W. y.
Barber, Mrs C. Y. Miller
Prizes will be awarded for
t The largest itawer
2 ' ' prettiest

'9 9 '3 Collection
' ' ' '4 of whites

3" f ,'r 9 pinks
G ' yvtfnwa.

XCtirs Ste It.
It is conceded that the next

legislature will be overwhel
mingly Democratic We take
it that every good citizen of
Wilkes wants to send the men
to represent her who can do
most good in the way of secur
ims ueueucvcu legislature tor

would John Bryanr wii bis
fossilized ideas' have in a Iegis
lature lik tht? "Kirkite is
the only .word that fittingly de -

scribes htm. His achieve-
ments jr that inglorious cam
p lign of sack & pillage are his
only stock. Jn trade. That is
where he got his title; that awh e re h e g;it his train i ng; and
that the chiefthing for which
he will be remembered. He is an
exotic plant of noctural growth.

VOTElS.

Elk township always tries to
keep ahead. At the 'speaking
up there the other day' a good
old straight republican went
up to Sheriff Johnson and told
him . he Was going to vote
against him. The Sheriff
"kinder got nervous like" be-

cause ; he didn't understand.
Bat his fears were sjon releiv-e- d;

when-- the old life-lon- g re-
publican r" said-"- I . !. just : tell
yon - Sheriff, I am the only man
in the township that will vote i
igainst you; and if the other
fellow don't firet finale rot
some of - the :fools will get to J

'TiollerVng fraud, ballotbox stuf
i rog, . Simmons , machine . or
omethinjfand ilirow out the

iba - .: Wtlfeva is ai wavs ahead
i Eik tries 4;o.: keeat - tho

heaji pr&$ clissi rv VSi-- .

merchandise.
Miss r rankie Staley is teach

ing the school at Summit.
Mr. I. S Call, Jr. who is at

lending scitool at Oak Ridge,
is home for a few days rest.

will be a relief to the
candidates as well as the people
whtn. next Tuesday is over. .

Wallace, whoMs traveling
lOv the insurance business, is
home for a few days in order
toSave the Country" in this
election.

-- Mrs. I. T. Prevette sent us
this week a few of the largest
sweet potatoes we have seen.
They weigh from 4 to 0 pounds
a piece. Soe raised 30 busbdts
on i. acre.

--Dr. E. W. Moose and Miss
Delta White, of Alexander,
were married last wee if Dr.
Moose is a brother of Mrs.
John Carrigan, of this place.

-- 3tr. J Q Holton, candi
date for State Senate, was
here last . week looking after
changes. We understand that
he thinks his. chances of the
eieejMare good.

fir. J. L. Hempfci 1 i ha re',
turned from lorganton where
be" has Jheen visiting his: son,
who has &en very sick with
fever. The boy is gettingtnuch
better. : :

To moarrow Thursday; 59th,
Mr; R N. Hackett will speak at
LindsajP: Hendrix's store.
The Ba(V will enliven the oc
casion with music. Let ail the
people attend. It is at Lindsay
Hendrix's s ore and you are

tall invited,
A delightful surprise party

was hadat M. McXiells Friday
night. A goodly number of

young folks o both towns
participated in the joys and
pleasures of the occasion! The
refreshments served were ele
gant and splendid music eliven-e- d

and added charms to the
many pleasant social features.
rfuch .occasions add Jest and
spice, to. li fa.

The Vickers divorce case is
before the Court. Mrs. Vick.
ers went ou the witness-stan- d

monday afternoon and her evi
dence was not completed till r

Tuesday morning. She tells in
dramatic way how old man

Vickera treated her and why
they parted. : She is-- rather an
aged and feeble looking women.
As we go to press Mr. Vickers
has not told his side of the mat
ter. Barber and Cranor appear
for Mrs.' Vickers and Finley
and Green for Mr. Vickers. -

We were glad - to see our
friend Joe H'endren, of . Elkin,
in town last Wrek. , Ho tells us
that our-- excellent, but erratic
friend John Dobsofi who is a
candidate for the Legislattf re
from the .county of purree" is V

kind enough tov act as advertise I.

ing agent for tkb chronicle
John says The chuonicle i an
awful straight Democrat paper,
and ; then jomjJ iraentsT The
Elkin Times as being the only
Democratic paper. he knows of

Khat dont talk '. de'niocracy
much nor expose Republicans .
John, is a .jhoney with i poach
flavor . .

--

.anyyfray , ;p - -

Overly6. Jauiica half arctic C5c

J. lrtOUSSEVU.

stIe anb price.

Millery, just received.
- 4Uctii.yf .up-lW"U(- alO

the markets, ;
to examine our milli

Cmi

rt l

TTRACTIVE

inter 'oods

If you want to do well arid cot you rnoney'5r
worth, we are th people to tii
from.

We have just received our up-to-d-ate Fait
and Winter goods, and wo are able to save
you money. Just give us a trial and we wilj
let you say for yourself.

C.CALL,
Sueeessor to I. S. pall tCo.P.

ity Rems f.rsv ciasa,-.tha- t .thoTlh County. 'What influence

CD)pJTOCOS

This refers to our llnb of Clothing; vq
have mariced down our prices and of ci
you thebest bargains in Cloth ina to , bq
found in this section. Como and ccq

us; we can suit you in quality and price.
ajul a cones.

. . i t. r i...Jv - l oreaay 10 oegin luaKiiij nuur
in less titan ten days.

.. ' ;' M r. Bnfoster. who wenW

revenue ring and their hench-
man are using evecy means to
scare and bull-dos- e ail candi-
dates that dont suit their taste,
and that-Jh- e 'exhibition of
manhood of the Ashe member of'
the ring was only a part of the
programme started at Trap Hill
They getting desperate and are
re&srtiiug to any kind of means.
But it. want work, boys

Uncle Joh n Bentley, the
Taylorsville, mail carrieft tells
us that the county canvass irr
Alexander began last weekXar
Hed rick's Store 4 an 1 th.it it-wil-

l

be mighty close in "Little
A'loo.' He says ' the peculiar
part about it is tli&t'while the
candidate- - were speaking, a
house ; near by; belonging to
Bud Moose, caught fire, and it
i ep; tired prompt work to save
the house. The opinion in Alec,
so sas Uncle John, is that the
house caught vfironi dbe hpt
speeches of the candidates
Aiec 'always . tries J to dwn

Ith a rather peculiar sight
to ee scarea renuoucans itr
Wlkes; but yottsure ansee
tnejrn rigt aiongno8rr race
up, boys, if yu gt twt; ' a,id
H looks that, way, th. county
safe any way. Try to Control

lyour nervous systeni sdinehow. J

RIHT, LEAN,

o ET aur ait "d vv

to aaiisoury tqtnave an i per --

tiou for appendicitis performed
is getting along rather slowly,
but is hoped he will pull
through all right. His brotheri
Tom went down to Salisbury
Friday to be with him: -

The boys had a lfvelyMfeate

JhI

HP-- o iho Academy Thursday ? on
' the qnestibn of whichpsry4s

(Doll ocd 0O3- - ITcx-- tlczzToZZ,loraiCardiina. -- iemenaeAt
Republicans ThiyArtW
fiuestion s hot" from5 nteUK& tillii

s. TneyrKy ASueiterH
7 thah-.--a cfrcuand:eve eclipsed n

the CO il ltAt .&4X it ii 1 ! I
i tx lour CTot

The oio-prica-W-- 5M c-r-r-
i:rKi:4Hcas9a theiariif next Thurs


